COVID-19 Safety Protocols
All patrons, staff, volunteers, and artists must be fully vaccinated against COVID19.

Patron requirements:
Ticketholders are required to provide state ID* and proof of full vaccination (final
dose at least 15 days prior to the event) upon entering the Bach Dancing &
Dynamite Society (“Bach”). The Bach accepts the following vaccination records:
•
•
•

Original CDC vaccination card or photo of original card with all fields visible
County record that includes name, birthdate, manufacturer, and dosage dates
California or other digital COVID-19 Vaccine Record that includes name, birthdate,
manufacturer, and dosage dates, in addition to the QR code.

Name and birthdate on ID and vaccination record must match. Contact us in
advance if your ID and vaccination record do not match. No refunds or credits are
available if proper ID and vaccination record are not provided at the door.
Children under the age of 12, for whom a vaccine is not currently available, are
not permitted to enter the Bach regardless of the vaccination status of their
guardian.
In compliance with current California and San Mateo health directives, masks
must be worn inside the venue at all times, except when actively eating or
drinking in designated areas.
No cell phone use or photography permitted during the concert.
Please follow all posted guidelines and onsite signage, as well as any verbal
instructions from staff and volunteers.

*Students 12-17 may show passport/birth certificate in lieu of state ID
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Door Procedures:
Prior to entering the venue, please have state ID* and vaccination record ready to
present. After verifying your vaccination status we will check you in for the
concert from our door list and provide your wrist band with seat number. Printed
or digital tickets are not required. Once the concert room opens, volunteer ushers
are available to help you find your seats.

COVID-19 Pandemic Liability Limitation:
• The Bach’s COVID-19 Acknowledgement and Waiver is provided in the
Policies section of our website and also viewable here.
• All attendees (ticket purchasers and guests) acknowledge and agree to this
document as a condition of entrance and participation in Bach events.

Additional Safety Protocols:
Capacity – Limited to 75%, through at least October 3.
Ventilation – Doors and windows will be open for maximum ventilation. The Bach
recently installed windows in the front entrance area and operable skylights in
the west side of the concert room. Air purifiers have been purchased and fans
are scheduled to be installed in the mezzanine before the first fall concert.
Public restrooms – Equipped with touchless fixtures.
Disinfecting – Occupied areas are cleaned and sanitized between events and
high touch surfaces will be cleaned between sets.
Supplies – Masks, hand sanitizer, and disinfecting wipes are available by request.

Questions? Email us at customerservice@bachddsoc.org
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